
ALL WRONG SLIGHT TENDENCY5Sua ire
Relief LIVERWAS HER

PRICESTO LOWER Don't they appeal to you ? '
poesn't

heart yearn to pick them up, to cuddle them close to you, to shield

from all harm? sure it does else you're not human; Being human
them. Their very helplessness makes you reach out in ; all your strength t
them. In health there's no flower sd beautiful. In illness there's no

THE UNDERLYING CONDITIONS

RESPONSIBLE FOR H. C. l

. REMAIN UNCHANGED.

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

IE ILILrAiMS
FOR INDIGESTION WAGES FALL' BEHIND ADVANCE

'
Save them tlieh. Use every precaution.' Take no chance.

When sickness comes, as sickness will, remember its just a baby L
uuA kryA 4f tVio Plivsimnn isn't at hand don't trv some remade twlmsMm The Movement of Labor From Farm

to City Continues Various De-

mands for Htghr Wages.
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have around the house for your own use.Money back without question

If HUNT'S SALVE fails in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RING WORM,TETTER orother
itching skin diseases. Price
75c at druggists, or direct from
JLlllcharis CtedtalM CcSheraaBJuu

- Fletchers Castoria was maae especially ior oaDies- - ins and you

it with perfect safety, as any doctor will tell you. Keep it in the house,

PLACED ANYWHERE
DAISY FLY K I L LCD

ATTRACTS and kills G ildren Cry " op
-

Set Contents 15 Fluid PiActoJ

clean.ornamental, con-
venient, cheap. Lasts
all season. Made of
metal, can't epill or
tip over ; will not sou
or injure anything.
Guaranteed effective.
Sold by dealers, or

5 by EXPRESS,
Dresaid. 11.25.

Before Taking Black-Draug- ht,

Missouri Lady Was Troubled
With Constipation, Head-

ache and Bad Taste
in Mouth.

Grandln, Mo. Mrs. Susa Brooks, of

this place, writes: "Some time ago

I was in a bad fix, with stomach and
liver trouble. I did not feel good at
any time. I was very constipated,

and had headaches from this condi-

tion, and had a continual hurting in my

stomach, and bad taste in the mouth.
Could tell my liver was all wrong.

"I had known of Black-Draugh- t, so

decided to try it myself. I began with
a large dose or doses, gradually get-

ting to smaller doses. It regulated my

bowels, relieved me of the hurting In

my stomach, cleaned off my liver and
made me feel like a new person"

If you get up in the morning feeling

as tired as you did when you went to
bed achy, coated tongue, bad taste in
mouth, sallow complexion then your

liver has not done its full duty, and
your system has absorbed the poisons
which your liver should have taken
away.

An occasional dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht will help this impor-
tant organ to function properly.

Get a package of Thedford's Black--
Draught liver medicine today.

Druggist sells it, or can get it for
vou. Adv.

Liquid Gymnastics.
Electrician Sh! Keep it on the

Q. T., but 'tis rumored that Fall-hard- e,

our new acrobatic comedian, is
hard at work trying to dope out a new
scientific substitute for beer.

Props Ah, I see! Trying to figure
out how many hops it takes to make
a kick, eh? Film Fun. .

paRnr.n SOMEKS, 160 De Xalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Washington. Despite recent reduc-
tions in prices, little relief from the
general reign of high prices is seen
by the federal reserve board, in its
analysis of May business conditions.
The hpard expressed the view thai
there has been no change in the un-

derlying conditions responsible foi
the high cost of living.

Asserting that while "store sales
and a tendency to lower prices bear
witness to the presence of "disturb-
ing factors" which suggest the ad-

vent of wide alteration in price lev
els, the 'board declares! it cannot
accept the situation as a whole f01

its face value. The- - explanation is
added that there has been only a
slight increase in production. -

"Wages apparently have fallen be-

hind the advance in prices and
the cost of living," the statement
continues. "The movement of la
bor from farm to city is continu-
ing. Various demands for highei
wages have been taken under advise
ment.
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KING PIN'
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
"that good kind"

cIry it and you
will know why

I tingtheSymachs ana pcwww

Do the People Know?
Do you know why vou are asked to rail tnr T?i.-t- ..

trhen you want a child's remedy: whv vou must r5 .r?Cheerfulness ana KesM"
neither Opltim,Morphine nor

Mineral VorWo Fletcher's Castoria has brought out innumerable Iv&Sffi
stitutes and counterfeits.

North Carolina Aviator Reported
Captured by Bolshevik! is Safe

WM III W MAC. O uun 1.131 1 rfl Wlimff I Tl TIBfl1 A .

AM&tB Salt

aarifimtSvS'

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
Cnticara Soap shaves without mag;. Everywhere 25c

made for rhUArpn a mHiVinA ni-Ana- m .- m 1VJHUVU XUi felUWU-Up- S IS

Warsaw. Lieutenant Harmon C.

Rorison, of Wilmington, N. C, the
pilot in the Kosciusko aerial squadron
who previously had been reported as
missing, is safe, according to word
from the front.

A f.&fnfIPo-medvfo- r

changeable. A baby's food for a baby. And a baby's aedfat
just as essential for the baby. "

' The Castoria Recipe (it's on every wrapper) has been vimtihthe same hands in the same manner for so many years that til. Z
Constipa5onaiulDiarrtioca,

a r.rxMchness ana 1

InfanCV. "" wfcvv uuu viiwuuu ah. me pi uuuet areFive, National Conventions Have
Been Held in Chicago Coliseum;II MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE B00KLETTHAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTOSI

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

For more than Forty Years
Cotton Growers have known that

POTASM PAYS
i

mrTT -

Chicago. The Chicago Coliseum,
where the republican national conven-
tion of 1920 will be held, beginning
June 8, has a history rich in political
interest. Five national political con-
ventions have been held within its
walls.

Bears the Signature of
v ism iWI

Monument of Abraham Lincoln to
Be Unveiled in London In June. Exact Copy of Wrapper.

THK C1NTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

More than 11,651,200 Tons of Potash Salts
had been imported and used in the United
States in the 20 years previous to January,
1915, When shipments ceased. Of this
6,460,700 Tons consisted of

A girl throws hersdt at a manXIf it were not for cold storage, most
tity' xeopIe wouldn't get chicken at
all.

A rabbit's foot in the pocket may
promote peace of mind, but you can't
lean on it. .

London. St. Gaudens monument of
Abraham Lincoln, which has been
presented by the American people to
the British people, probably will be un-veile-d

in June, on the site given by
the government in the Canning enclo-
sure, Westminster.

later her mother speaks of it ai

good catch.
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Eugene Debs, in Federal Prison,

Accepts Nomination for President.
which the cotton grower knew was both a
plant food and a preventive of blight and
rust, with it came also 1,312;400 Tons of

Nper ceml
Atlanta, Ga. Clad in prison denim,

Eugene V. Debs accepted the socialist
nomination for President of the Unit-
ed States, formally tendered to him
by a committee from his party. The
ceremonies took place inside the At-
lanta federal penitentiary, where
Debs is serving a 'ten-yea-r term.

MANUKE SALT
South Americans Would Have

Monroe Doctrine Clearly Defined.

Valparaiso. A Pan-Americ- an con-
gress of "internationalists," con-
voked by leading journalists of North,
South 'and! Central America, whose
duty it would be to define the mean-
ing and scope of the Monroe doctrine,

'is proposed by Juan Ignacio Galves, a
Chilean publicist.

Will You Be One of Those to Sharelhe Profits of the

American-Souther-n Motors Corporation?
The American-Souther- n Motors Corporation of Greensboro, N. C, will soon be

in full manufacturing swing, with every department of its big Greensboro plant en-

gaged in turning out a steady stream of American Balanced Sixes.
These cars will be built by Southern mechanics in -- a Southern factory, for sale to ,

Southerners and every car turned out will mean profits brought in', to Southern Stoc-
kholders.

I
.

-- ..'.American-Souther- n Motors , Corporation
(A NORTH CAROLINA CORPORATION)

$1,250,000.00
8 Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock

250,000 Shares Par Value $5 Per Share Dividends Payable Semi-Annual- ly

Are you going to share in tht earnings of this the first really great Southern motor
car industry? You have heard of the tremendous earnings of the "Automotive Industry in

the North. Now you have a similar opportunity for realizing large returns on your
initial investment in this great -- Southern enterprise.

An unequalled motor car at its price, backed by men who have achieved success
in the automotive and other lines of business all, with the exception of two, being
Southern business men and a product, the output of which is oversold for the first 12

months, tells the story of the. .potential success which awaits the American-Souther- n

Motors Corporation and those who invest their money in it.
These shares of Preferred Stock, drawing 8 interest, share equally with the Com-

mon m the earnings of, the Company. This is an unusual arrangement, which gives
you all of the advantages of a Common stockholder, with all the advantages of a Pre-

ferred stockholder. It is a rare investment opportunity, such as comes to most men but
once in a lifetimet

Investigate or, if you are satisfied that this American Southern Motors Corp-
oration Stock is the most brilliant investment opportunity ever offered Southern inves-
tors, send in your check for 25 of the total price of the amount of stock you wish to
reserve. You will thus be sure of obtaining this stock, which is being offered for a lim-

ited period only and will be withdrawn at any time the issue is fully subscribed. This
may be any day. Therefore, get in on the ground floor by immediate action.

which has the same effects on Cotton, but which
was used mainly in mixed fertilizers.

Shipments of both Eainit and Manure Salt have
been resumed but the shortage of coal and cars and
high freight rates make it more desirable to ship
Manure Salt, which contains 20 per cent ofactual
Potash, instead of Kainit, which contains less than
13 per cent actual Potash.

I MANURE SALT can be used as a side dressing
on Cotton in just the same way as Eainit and will
give the same results. Where you used 100 pounds
of Kainit, you need to use but 62 pounds of Manure
Salt, or 10G pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 161
pounds of Kainit.

MANURE SALT has been coming forward in
considerable amounts and cotton growers, who can-
not secure Kainit, should make an effort to get
Manure Salt for side dressing to aid in making a
big Cotton Crop.

President Pardons the Woman Who
Compared" Womtn to Brood Sows.

Washington. President Wilson
commuted to expire at once the five-ye- ar

sentence imposed on Mrs. Kate
Richard O'Hara of St. Louis, who was
sentenced April 14, 1919, to the fed-
eral penitentiary at Jefferson City,
Mo., for a violation of the espionage
act. She was accused of having, in a
speech at Bowman, N. D., compared
mothers who allowed their sons to be
come soldiers to "brood sows."

of Pofasla
Virginian is Elected President

of the American Peace Society

AMERICAN-SOUTHER- N

MOTORS CORPORATION
Factory and General Offices J.

U rt

Washington. Representative A. J.
Montague of Virginia, was "elected
president of the American Peace So-
ciety at its annual meeting here. The
society endorsed the action of the
council of the league of nations for
establishment of a permanent court of
international justice.

Paul S. Reinsch, former minister to
China? declared that China should be
left free to effect her reorganization
according to her "inner needs."

r

50 per cent actual Potash, has been coming forward
also, 100 pounds of Muriate are equivalent to 400
pounds of Kainit or 250 pounds of Manure Salt.

These are the three
Standard GERMAN Potash Salts
that were always used in making cotton fertilizers
and have been used for all these years with great
profit and without any damage to the crop. ,:

The supply is not at present as large as in former
years, but there is enough to greatly increase the
Cotton Crop if you icfcist on your dealer making
the necessary effort to get it for you

ID) IT MOW
Soil and Crop Service Potash

Syndicate
v JJ. A, Huston, Manager

42 Broadway New York

- :j. I. I
American-Souther- n Motors Corporation,

Greensboro, N. C
prefershares of yourPlease reserve.

stock, for which I enclose--
dollars, beingl.. .1. paxment for gj

Disobedience Cost Striking Clerks
r Favor of the Federation of Labor
. Macon, Ga. Some of the general
labor chairmen who attended confer- -

e??,W!! Central Georgia officials
stated that their reason for refusingto aid the striking clerks was due tothe fact that The clerks had violatedthe laws of labor.

Theclerks, was statedasked fora conference; with railroad officials onMay 25, and then called the strike ori
?I i General Chairman Thomas ishave confirmed this.

v. aan kuu 111c auuiLiuiiat luiuiiuauvuon my part. .

Name '
'"' 'Street -

'City State
l

terfflil.

This is the car--the AMERICAN Balanced SIX-t- hat
is being prodnced in this great modem plant

; in Greensboro, N. C
You caa pay 25.with order, and balance on easy


